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Newly elected Que zon City Mayor Ma. Jose�na Bel monte has warned that the city gov ern -
ment’s funds may be de pleted by the end of the year, em pha siz ing the need for �s cal pru -
dence and mea sures to in crease its re sources.
In her in au gu ral speech last June 30, Bel monte clar i �ed the sta tus of Que zon City’s �s cal po -
si tion and the mea sures to be un der taken by the gov ern ment in or der to shore up its co� ers.
“The pub lic has been in formed that the city cur rently has around P26.5-bil lion cash on hand
and in the bank as of May 31, 2019. This �g ure may sound im pres sive, but it be hooves us to
clar ify where these funds are and how they can be used,” Bel monte said.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, P4.6 bil lion of this amount is for spe ci�c pur poses
only, while around P2 bil lion are in fused in long-term in vest ments, leav ing only P19.9 bil -
lion in the gen eral fund.
“From this P19.9 bil lion, we have to pay o� all our obli ga tions as of the end of May 2019
amount ing to P14.3 bil lion,” she said, re fer ring to payables, such as main te nance and other
op er at ing ex penses, con tin u ing in fra struc ture projects and oth ers.
“This leaves us with P5.6 bil lion to cover the sec ond half of the year,” she added.
As sum ing that the Que zon City gov ern ment is able to meet its rev enue tar get of P6.4 bil lion
in the sec ond half, Bel monte said the gov ern ment would have a to tal fund of P12 bil lion for
the rest of 2019.
This will be used to cover the city’s pro jected ex penses for the re main ing six months, which
is pegged at P10.4 bil lion.
Thus, she said the Que zon City gov ern ment’s cash po si tion will set tle at only P1.6 bil lion by
yearend.
“For a city that has an area one fourth of all of Metro Manila and a pop u la tion of 3.1 mil lion,
this means a bud get for the re main der of the year of only P516 for ev ery Que zon City res i -
dent,” Bel monte said.
“That’s the real state of our gen eral fund. And in the O� ce of the City Mayor, the re main ing
funds for in fra struc ture is P53 mil lion. This is enough only for one four-story multi-pur -
pose build ing,” she added.
To aug ment the city’s funds, Bel monte is plan ning to im me di ately con vene the 21st Que zon
City Coun cil to en act a sup ple men tal bud get or di nance.
“The P1.6 bil lion will re quire a sup ple men tal bud get or di nance from the city coun cil and as
early as now, I en join the 21st Que zon City Coun cil to con vene im me di ately to en act this, as
well as other or di nances to en sure the suc cess of our �rst hun dred days,” the mayor said.
She added that the lo cal gov ern ment is also eye ing to ter mi nate its P1.3-bil lion time de posit
in the Special Ed u ca tion Fund, pur suant to the di rec tive of the Com mis sion on Au dit (COA).
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“This al lows us to mo bi lize more funds to be used ex clu sively for the ed u ca tion of Que zon
City youth. Thus, from the orig i nal P1.6 bil lion on hand, we now have about P2.9 bil lion,”
she said.
Still, Bel monte said there is a need for the lead er ship to prac tice pru dence in its choice of
projects to max i mize the limited re sources so they can last un til the end of the year.
Dur ing her in au gu ral speech, Bel monte also laid out her ad min is tra tion’s pri or i ties in the
�rst 100 days of o� ce. These in clude im prove ments in the four pri or ity ar eas, namely hous -
ing, so cial ser vices, ed u ca tion and health.
Bel monte said she will also honor all the con tracts en tered into by the past Que zon City ad -
min is tra tion, as long as they com ply with ex ist ing laws.
“From Jan uary un til the end of May this year, around 275 in fra struc ture projects amount ing
to P5.6 bil lion were awarded to con trac tors. I will in herit many of these projects as they are
ei ther un �n ished or have not yet started, and the city will honor these con tracts as long as
the award ing, im ple men ta tion and ex e cu tion of these con form with ex ist ing gov ern ment
rules, reg u la tions and laws,” she said.
In line with this, Bel monte said she is plan ning to is sue an or der in volv ing the cre ation of an
In ter nal Au dit Ser vice to en sure that all pro cesses and doc u ments are com pli ant.


